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使用浏览器上网，就可以使用 B/S 系统的终端。 





















The network monitor system "Global Eye", which is based on the widespread China 
Telecom's broadband network, links scattered and independent image acquisition 
points in the network, realizes unified surveillance, unified storage, unified 
management and information share across the regions in the whole country. It offers 
the policy makers in any field a brand new, direct managing tool that can spread their 
visual and auditory range, and thus making the work more efficient. 
However, at present the “Global Eye” system is based on the C/S mode, which 
means the users have to install the client software before watching the videos. This 
not only increases the user’s workload, but also bringing inconveniences. Now, the 
B/S mode system has generally overcome the C/S mode's defects. Nowadays as long 
as we have the online browsers, we are able to use the terminal of B/S mode video 
monitor system to watch videos at any time, any place, via any computer system. 
This thesis makes a thorough research analysis on the B/S mode system. Firstly, it 
transforms the C/S based network monitor system “Global Eye” to the B/S based 
system through network optimization. Secondly, it solves the multifactor and 
multiplatform merging problems by using methods such as video frequency mapping 
and plug-in unit fusion. 
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1.2 研究及应用现状 
 随着系统容量的拓展及规模的扩大，采用单播技术的 C/S 结构多媒体监控系统系
统暴露出来越来越多的问题[3]。为改变上述状况，国内外针对多媒体监控系统的软件











开始流行的以 VCR 为代表的传统闭路电视系统 CCTV(Closed Circuit Television)属第
一代模拟视频监控系统；九十年代开始普及的以硬盘录像机(DVR)为代表的视频监视
系统使用户可以将模拟的视频信号进行数字化，并存储在电脑硬盘上的监控系统属第
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大楼监控等。监控图像一般只能在控制中心查看。示意图如图 1-1 所示： 
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 图 1-2 数字视频监控系统 
 资料来源：引用文献《用 AS400 构建电信级数字视频监控系统》[9] 
  
 基于 PC 的视频监控录像系统的组成结构为：兼容/主控 PC 机+视频采集卡+普通
/较可靠的操作平台+应用软件。 
 （1）PC 机 
 兼容 PC 机用于 24 小时不间断工作时，其性能是不很稳定的，主控 PC 机相对兼
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 图 1-3 网络视频监控系统 
 资料来源：引用文献《酒店视频监控系统方案建议书》[11] 
 嵌入式视频 Web 服务器的主要原理 
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